Introduction
Synthesis and electron transfer properties of m ono-and polynuclear m etallocene com plexes of the type [(Cp*M)"(>76-arene)](P F 6),! (M = Fe, Ru, Os; Cp* = C 5M e5) have received increasing a tte n tion in the p ast decade. The iron co m pounds have been term ed "electron reservoirs" [1] ; their electrocataly tic properties [2] , photo electro n transfer processes [3] , and the therm odynam ic and kinetic stabilization o f m ixed-valence com pounds [4] have been studied. A m ong the ruthenium com pounds, those w ith polycyclic arenes having ortho-fused rings such as triphenylene and coronene, as well as fluorene, bifluorene and biphenyl have n o t been described [5] . This kind o f co m pounds m ay attain im portance in view o f a rep o rt by F ag an et al. [6] concerning the charge tran sfer properties o f com p ounds [C p*R u(/76-arene)](TC N Q ).
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Synthesis o f com plexes [Cp*Ru(>76-arene)]+ can be achieved by a Fischer reaction from R uC p*2 and arene in the presence o f alum inium chloride, but the yields are ra th er low and dem ethylation reactions occur [7] , A m ore effective procedure takes advantage o f [C p*R u(N C M e)3]+ as a p h o to transient species, i.e. this species is created by a photochem ical reaction and the acetonitrile li gands are displaced by an arene [8] . In a recent ap p roach by K oelle [9] , the com pound [C p*R u(//2-OM e)]2 is treated w ith a p ro to n atin g agent in the presence o f an arene. A convenient one-pot synthesis, startin g from the easily accessi ble C p*R uC l2 [10] , was given by C h au d ret et al. [11] and by Suzuki et. al. [12] : C p*R uC l2 + C 6H 6 [C p*R u(C 6H 6)]BF4
room tem p eratu re yield: 24%
Binuclear com plexes, i.e. com pounds having two C p*R u units bo u n d to the same polycyclic arene, thus far were not accessible. Independent o f our w ork, synthesis o f som e o f them was now also achieved by Koelle [9 b ].
Syntheses and NM R Spectra
We adopted the C haudret-S uzuki m ethod [10, 11] , but m odified it by using silver acetate and by applying u ltraso u n d and reflux tem p eratu res si m ultaneously. This way considerably higher yields were obtained (65 to 90% , except fo r the coronene complex). F u rth erm o re, for the first tim e binuclear com pounds were show n to be accessible, the yields being som ew hat inferior (20 to 70% ): C p*R uC l2 + arene [Cp*Ru(>76-arene)]P F6 2 C p*R uC l2 + arene E tO H , reflux u ltraso u n d (1) A gO ,C M e (2) N H 4P F 6 6 conditions as above [(C p*R u)2//6,>76-arene](P F6)2
The arenes studied, the nam es o f the p ro d u cts and the num berings are given in T ables II and VI, p robable structures are included in T able I. As yet, all attem pts to p roduce binuclear com plexes o f anthracene, pyrene and coronene by o u r m ethod failed; however, the binuclear an th racen e and pyrene (as well as the p h enanthrene) co m pounds
The lower yields for the binuclear com plexes can be explained by the repulsive forces involved w hen a second [C p*R u]+ unit is to be attach ed to the p ri m ary [C p*R u(arene)]+ ion. F u rth erm o re, the la t ter has to com pete w ith the nucleophilic solvent ethanol. T h at such a com petition an d thus a k in e t ic control has to be considered follows from synthetic reactions o f arene interchange for [CpFe(>76-arene)]+ species [13] an d from kinetic studies concerning the exchange o f arenes for n u cleophiles like C H 3C N in Fe(II) an d R u(II) co m pounds; the reactions are bim olecular and follow a second order rate law, k c ( C H 3C N )-c([C p * R u arene]+) [14] .
Purification and the separation o f m o n o n u clear and binuclear com plexes involving the sam e arene group was achieved by colum n ch ro m ato g rap h y using activated, n eutral alum inium oxide. F o r this purpose, the p o larity o f the eluant has to be chosen thoroughly. The only problem concerning the p u rification o f som e binuclear com plexes (e.g. w ith chrysene) is a relatively rapid dissociation o f one o f the [Cp*R u]+ groups, possibly due to nucleo philic atta ck by the solvent on the activated A120 3 surface.
T he new com pounds 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 10 to 16 were characterized by elem ental analysis and by their 'H and l3C N M R spectra (Table I) ; furtherm ore, the crystal structure o f 5 was determ ined. In the N M R spectra the atom s o f the rings coordinated to the R u atom s show an upfield shift relative to the non-coordinated rings. This shows the hexah a p to coo rd in atio n o f the ruthenium atom to one o f the arene rings in every case. C om parison o f the m ononuclear and binuclear complexes gives a good illustration. [15] .
In no case we observed a hydrogenation o f the arene atom s. H ydrogenation o f naphthalene, a n thracene and pyrene is well know n to occur w hen the [C pFe]+ fragm ent is being coordinated in solu tion in the presence o f A1C13/A1 [16] .
Electrochemistry
W hereas the electrochem ical reduction o f com pounds [C5R 5Fe(7 6-arene)]+ to the neutral Fe(I) species has been widely studied [17] , the analogous Ru com pounds [C5R 5R u(^6-C6R 6)]+ (R = H, M e) have caused difficulties due to irreversible reduc- It follows from the values ia/ic (Table II) we detected a single resonance w ith a nearly iso tropic g ten so r (g = 2.003, lw = 4.5; at 170 K ) [20] , corresponding to an organic radical, probably w ith spin density centered on the conjugated polycyclic fram ew ork.
Crystal Structure of 5, [Cp*Ru(i76-chrysene)|PF6-1/2 M e2CO C rystal d a ta and details a b o u t the stru ctu re de term in atio n are given in T able III.
5 consists o f cations [C p*R u(^6-chrysene)]+ hav ing a stru ctu re as show n in Fig. 2 , o f octahedral P F 6~ ions and space filling acetone molecules. O f each o f the cations an d anions, tw o crystallographically independent units are present, but their structures do not differ significantly.
The P F 6~ ions exhibit ra th e r large ro tatio n al therm al m otions a n d /o r disorder as evidenced by large and very anisotroic values for the tem pera ture factors o f the fluorine atom s. The same a p Table III plies to the Cp* rings o f the cations, which show severe ro ta tio n a l vibrations ab out the C p * -R u axis. The sam e is also observed for the acetone m ol ecules. D ue to these m otions, an d /o r disorder the precision o f the involved atom ic param eters is not satisfactory and the general precision is reduced. Nevertheless, the overall stru ctu re is clear and bond distances o f the chrysene ligands should be reliable.
The bond distances given in T able IV show a satisfactory agreem ent betw een equivalent dis tances o f the tw o independent cations. T he Cp* rings, including the m ethyl groups, are p lan ar within the erro r limits. The sam e applies for all benzene rings w ithin the chrysene groups. N ev ertheless, the chrysene g ro u p o f cation 1 is slightly bent in th at its rings are som ew hat tilted against one another, the first ring having an angle o f 4.4 vs. the fourth ring. In every catio n the Cp* ring is alm ost co p lan ar w ith the ring o f the chrysene which is bonded to the R u ato m (deviations: 2.7 and 2.3°, respectively). This resem bles the stru c tures o f oth er [C p*R u(arene)]+ com plexes such as [C p*R u(C 6M e6)]+ [6] 
The atom ic coord in ates are listed in T able V.
Experimental
All procedures were perform ed in a dry, oxygenfree argon atm osphere using Schlenk techniques. Solvents were dried w ith convenient drying agents (m olecular sieve, P4O 10, N a/benzophene) and distilled under argon atm osphere before use. C p*R uC L was prepared from R u C13-3 H 20 , as described [10] . C om m ercial polycyclic arenes bi phenyl, fluorene and bifluorene (A ldrich) were used w ithout further purifications. 4,4'-D im ethylbiphenyl was prepared as described (vide infra) to circum vent the low yield o f the literature proce d ure [24] . E lem ental m icroanalyses were perform ed in the A nalytical L ab o rato ry o f the U niversidad C atöli-ca de Chile, using sam ples th at were previously heated in vacuo to rem ove the solvent inclusions in the crystal lattices, the rem oval being verified by N M R spectroscopy. 'H N M R spectra were re corded with spectrom eters Bruker W H 300 and V arian XL-100; for 13C N M R , spectrom eters B ru k er H F X 90 and B ruker A C 300 were used. Cyclo- 664___________________________I. C h a v ez et al.
• S y n th eses a n d E le c tro c h e m ic a l P ro p e rtie s o f [C 5M e 5R u ]+ C o m p le x e s A fter stirring for 1 h at room tem perature the m ixture is refluxed for an o th e r hour. The sol vent is com pletely evap o rated i. v., the rem aining residue is treated w ith hydrochloric acid (7% ) and then filtered. T he solid is extracted w ith h ot e th a n ol; cooling the alcoholic solution yields a white crystalline p ro duct. This is introduced on the top o f a chro m ato g rap h ic colum n filled w ith A120 3 (M erck 90, activated neutral) and then eluated w ith ethanol. The ch ro m ato g rap h ed solution is concentrated by evap o ratio n and u p o n cooling af fords 3.1 g o f white needle-shaped crystals o f 4,4'-dim ethylbiphenyl (yield 68% [ Cp*Ru(rf -naphthalene) ] PF6 (1) 250 m g o f naph th alen e (1.95 m m ole), 600 mg C p * R u C l2 (1.95 m m ole) and 385 m g silver acetate (2.31 m m ole) are introduced into a flask having a cooler. U n d er argon 60 ml dry ethanol are added, the m ixture being exposed to u ltraso u n d (u ltra sound b ath Cole P arm er 8851), and heated to re flux for 3 h. Then an excess o f N H 4P F 6 (375 mg, 2.31 m m ole), dissolved in acetone, is added under stirring. The solid is filtered off, the rem aining so lution is dried by vacuum ev ap o ratio n , an d the yel low residue is dissolved in 200 ml o f dichlorom ethane. The solution is extracted three tim es with p o rtio n s o f 50 ml o f w ater to rem ove acetic acid and inorganic salts. T hen it is dried w ith M g S 0 4,
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